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' . 1hatpew up
in this erf!~

during the

Depressi014
during World
War II~. they
,

were fml:ed in
a pretty good ·
crucib~

you .

know it?,
G.B. "Bub" Dawson,
78, retired .
drug store

.
R

owner

By MIU'k Wea'WII"
The Wichita Eagle

USSELL- Ask Dean

c.

Banker what makes the peo.
pie from bls hometown of
Russell so special, and he'll
·tell you It was the tough
times.they all endured.
"It was·the adversity that, I think, gave
us some strength," Banker said.
.There :w8s plenty of that to be sure In
Russell, the north central Kansas plains

town that was the childhood home to two
Republican prestdential candidates, Arlen
Specter and Bob Dole. ·
·
The Great Depre$1on. The Dust Bowl.
World Wars I and .n. 011 boom and, eventu·
ally, bust.
But the·hard times are only balf the
story. They jostle for space In Russell's
collective memory. with those 'other .tales
of smalHownJlfe. Precarious downblll rides
clinging to the Inside of a truck tire.
Mock battles with homemade rubber band

.

guns.

.

..

. .

.

Hollywood· co~y Tex Ritter on the

bill at the Dream Theater's Saturday afternoon matinee. ·ne rope swing on the .
cottonwood ~ I~ over the poql at the
city power plant
' .
And the sqUat, 'wooden tariks next to
the oil well pumping jaciCs In the wheat
f)elds ·and pastures oulslde of town. The
· water In the tanks. l2 feet deeP. and warm
r See RUSSE~ Page 10A....-.L.
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SATURDAY
April15, 1995

Russell turns out for hometOwn hero
By Tom Webb
Eagle Washington bureau

RUSSEll. - Ellactly 50 years after a Nazi
. machine gun nearly ended bls Ufe, Sen. Bob
Dole on Friday made a sentimental journey to
the Kansas homerovin that salved bls wounds
and launched bls remarkable political career.

man fire and permanently disabled.
. Anniversary or not, Dole on Friday displayed bls usual reticence to speak about that
· struggle. ·On other occasions · be bas wept
when the memories became too .personal.
Tlils time be kept bls emotions at a dlsts,n~
with no tears. ·
·

say thank you," · the Kansas. Republican told
about 2,000 friends and supporters gathered
small-town
great abundance. ·
outside Russell VFW Post 6240. "This Is where A few friends even remembered a moment
It all started. Tbls Is where I was born."
nearly five decades &go, when young U. Rob--'-Earlledbts week In Topeka, Dole, 71; de- ert Dole.returned hpme froJP a veteran.u10s·_
clared bls third run for the presidency.
. pltal, emaciated. 81)d permanently crippled.
''When I saw him come ·back, I was just
Yet willke In 1980 and 1988, Dole oPted not
to announce bts candidacy·in Russell, ).nstead shocked at bls physical condition," .remem·
choosing to ~ on the more personal and . bers.classmate Adolph Reisig, 72. "I ~ .apBob Dole
~ annlv~ pf bls wounding ln. World
palled. ••• ;But he Wasll't a quitter. He absc;
sell and

sen.

n.

On April 14, 1945, as U.S. troops
advanced through Itilly, Pole was' hJt'bX, Ger·

War
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· See DOLE, Page 6A , side Rusull VFW POst.6 240
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